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BrusseLs,  December 1982
THE COMMISSION SUBMITS
PROGRATVIME  ON TRANSPORT
AN EXPERIMENTAL
INFRASTRUCTURE  (1 )
he Commission recentIy submitted to the Counc'i[, on the initiative  of
Contogeorgis, an experimentaL programme comprising specific transport
nfrastructure proj ects, to run for five years (1983 to 1987) -
The progr.amme is  in two stages, the first  consisting of projects which would
be LikeLy to receive aid during 1983 and 1984 without necessarily being based
the resuLts of appLication of the Community interest evaLuation  method-
wever, for the years from 1985 to 1987 fthe second stage of the experimentaL
rogramme) the programme shouLd be made up of projects chosen on the basis of
esuLts obtained from the evaLuation Community'interest method.
he projects adopted by the Commission ane to improve road, raiL and inLand
aterway Links, each between severaL Member States.
he Commissionts objective for 1984, as regards financiat aid for grants and
nterest rebates is  100 miLtion ECU, and for the period from 1985 to 1987,
00 miLIion ECU. As for  1983, the Commission reiterates the proposat it  made
in the preliminary draft budget, i.e.  the entry of 50 mitLion ECU for financiaL
upport for transport infrastructure projects-
1.  At the CounciL meeting of 10 June 1982 there was a generaL discussion  on
the proposaL for a ReguLation on support for projects of Community interest
in transport inf rastructune (0J C 207 of 2.9.197O. In concLusion,  the
Councit asked the Commission to prepare a baLanced experimentaL  programme
to run for a period of three to five years and compris'ing specific
infrastructure Projects.
Preparation of the Programme
Z.  This experimentaL programme has been prepared with the he[p of the Member
States within the Transport Infrastructure Committee.  The Commission asked
the Member States to submit projects which :
(1)  c0M(82) 828 finat
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(i)  are consistent with the previous work of the Commission (e.9. the repont
on botttenecks and possible modes of finance -  C0M(80) 323 fina[ of 20 June
1980 - or the repont on the evatuation of "Community interest" -  C0M(81)  50?'
finaL of 16 September  1981);
(ii)  have been seLected not onLy for strong socio-economic  reasons but aLso
because of a potentiaL Community interest-
The criterion of "Community intenest", which has a[ways been taken into account,
has been interpneted in two ways, both corresponding to the defin'itions of
Community intenest presented in the Commissionrs reports. 0n the one hand, th'is
has made it  possibLe to seLect projects which are vjabLe at nationaL LeveL but
which would not othenwise have been carried out - or at Least not so rapidLy -
without specific Community aid (the microeconomic  concept).
0n the other hand, it  has served to pick out projects which present strong
interest as regards their integnation into the Community network and their
contribution to its harmonious  deveLopment and which are thus potentiaL
beneficiaries fon aid from the Community (macroeconomic  concept).
The Commission considers that the projects submitted by Member States can be
used as a reference base for drawing up muLtiannuaL pnogrammes or for seLecting
projects. This reference base wouId be updated reguLarLy by the Transport
Infrastructure  Committee.
The experimentaL programme
5.  Because the Communityrs  financiaI operations in the transport infrastructure
sector are innovatory and experimentaL, a step-by-step approach is  needed.
The Commission considens it  reasonabLe to propose the foLLowing amounts of
financiaL aid for grants and interest rebates for the period 1983 -  1987 :
1983l. 50 miLLion ECU (the ammount aLready proposed in the preLiminary
draft budget)
1984 :  100 miLLion ECU
1985 to 1987 :  500 miLLion ECU
6.  When seLecting projects, it  is not possibte, in the Commissionrs view, to
grade projects in terms of their  Community interest, aLthough  many projects do
on first  anaLysis appear to be of potentiaLty major Community interest.  A
project which meets aLI the foLLowing criteria  may come into this category:
4.7.
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it  eLiminates bottLenecks (in particuLar those me"ltioned in the
Commission report of 20 June 198J);
it  is  compatibLe with other projects in other Memben States;
it  has high Community interest potenti aL, eri:her becar-ise it  wi LL have an
apprec.iabLe impact on traffrc  and trade hetween l'lenqher States or, because
it  makes an important contribu+ion to thc imptementation of transport
poL.icy (in particuLan the re"oIution on Conrmunity raiL poLicy decided on by
the Council at its  session of 15 Decemher 1981) nr^ of anot'her Community
poLicy.
Bearing in mind the above considenations the Cont'niss'icn  beLieves that the
experimentaL programme  shouLd be carris6 ertt in tu'o :terges.
The _Ijl:qr _:.J:-gs. would be an intnnductnry  peri^d cf tw,1 years (1983-84) with
timited fininciat  support (150 miLLion ECU)"
The foLLowing tabLe Lists those prnjects eLig'ibLe fcr support :









The road from Athens through
VoLos and Evzoni to the
Uqos Lav bonder (Greece)
The Ross Lane-DubL in-BeLgast
road (IreLand
The Rotterdam-CoLogne-
Stuttgart nai L Link (the
Nether Land-RFA)
Nt^J -  SE transit  route
(Austria)
Improvement of sections of the route between
VoLns anrl Evzlni (this project is in addition
to th:t  prorri .ler-l for in the proposaL for  a
Regui.ation on Liirited action in the fiel'd of
11i16cport inf.astructure).  trli L L use some
of thc 10 milLion ECU in the 1982 budget-
Improvement of this  route by bui tdjng by-
passes
Various projects to improve the capacity of
centain sections and to instaL L combined
transport transhipment faci Lities.
Project to be specified during the current
negotiations t^rith Austria on transit
quest i ons .
U.K. -  Continent
(East Coast Ports)
North-South rai I  link
( Copenh agen- Fr ank fun t -
Mi lan)
( Denmark-GermanY-It  a L Y)
Luxembourg-Trier  road'
( Luxembourg-GermanY)




ELectrification of the CoLchester-Harwich
nai Lt,ay Line.  Improvement of the port
instaLLations at FeLixstcne and Harwich'
Vanious projects to improve the capacity of
some se'ltions and to instaLL transhipment
faci Lities.
Construction of sections of motorway, rn
particuLar  compLeting  Link sections at the
border.
Projects to be specified (rait,  road and port
Modernization of the Zu'id-t.JitIemsvaart canal4-
In addition, either in 1983 or in 1984, the foLLowing projects wiLI have to
be cofinanced  :
(i)  various technicaL prepanation projects, which w'iLl depend on a decision
of princip[e to be taken on the bujLding of a fixed Link across the
ch anne t;
(ii) a feasibitity study on a Paris-BrusseLs-CoLogne  high-speed raiI  Link'
The second stage of the experimental  programme  wiLL-run from 1985 to 1987'
Because the Commission does not consider it  possibLe at pnesent to seLecb even
provisionaLly, from the wide range of projects submitted by the Member States,
it  proposes to the CounciL that this second stage be dec'ided upon by the
Transport Infnastructure  Comm'ittee according to the reference base mentioned abo've.
The projects wilL be seLected on the basis of the nesuLts of the Community intenest
evatuation methods put to the CounciL by the Commission. The Commission recentLy
adopted a report on the practicaL apptication of a method for evaLuating the
Community interest of transport infrastructur?  proj ects.
In this second stage, account wiLL also have to be taken of the problems of Links
with new Memben Stites and of the resuLts of negotiations with non-Community
countries.
The Counci L wi LL need to be presented c",ith a proposaL on the second stage of the
experimentaL programme by 30 March 1984 at the Latest if  it  is to be used in
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1. Au cours de sa session du 10 juin, [e Conseil a pnoc6d6 A un large 6change
d" ur.r-sur [a proposition de r6gtement concernant Le soutien financier des
projets dfint6rbt communautaire en mati6re drinfrastructure  de transport
(J,0. C ZO7 du?.9.1970. En conclusion, i[  a invit6 [a Commission 6 Lui
soumettre un progr"rr. exp6rimentaL et equitibrd st6tendant sur une periode
de 3 A 5 ans et iompos6 de projets drinfrastructure  precis.
P r€,pa rat i on du P rog ramme
LA COMMISSION PRESENTE  UN PROGRAMME EXPERIMENTAL
EN fIATIERE D'lNFRASTRUCTURE  DE TRANSPORT  (1)
La Commission vient de soumettre au ConseiL a Itinitiative  du Commissaire
Contogeorgis, un programme exp6rimentaI sf6tendant sur une p6riode de cinq ans
(1983 -  198n et compos6 de projets dtinfrastructure de transport pr6cis.
Ce programme comporte  deux tranches. La premidre contient des projets qui
seraient susceptibles de ben6ficier dtun soutien financier pendant [es ann6es
198j et 1984. Pour tt6LigibiLit6  de ces projets, iL nfest pas n6cessaire de
se fonder sur Irapptication  de [a m6thodologie de [t6vaLutation de Ltint6r6t
communautaire.
Au contraire, pour les ann6es 1985 e 1987 (degfie.OS. tranche), [e programme
devrait comporter des projets choisis sur [a base des r6sultats ItappLication
d. k  mdttodotogis  Ce l.t6.y9l"uat,ion de Ltinter6t coqmunautli"":.
Les projets retenus par ta commission visent A am6tiorer des Liaisons routi6res,
ferroviaires et par voie dreau, interessant chaque fois pLusieurs
pays membres.
En ce qui concerne les montants du soutien financier pour les subventions et tes
bonifications dtinter6t, [a Commission avance  comme objectif pour Itann6e 1984
1OO MECU, et 500 [{ECU pour les ann6es 1985-1987. Pour Irann6e 1983 La Commission
rappe[[e-sa propositjon faite dans Lravant proiet du budget, crest-i-dire Ltins-
cription dtun montant de 50 frlECU pour [e soutien financien des infrastructures'
Ie
de
2. Lt6taboration de ce programme exp6rimentaI
Etats membres dans te cadre du Comit6 des
La Commission a exprim6 [e souhait que Les
our Lt6tablissement  des tistes de projets
a ete faite avec [e concours des
infrastructures de transPort.
contributions  des Etats membres
r6pondent notamment aux exigences
sulvanres :
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-  coh€'rence avec les travaux p16c6dents de La Commission (par exemp[e:
rapport sur les goulets dretrangLement COIvl$0)323 finaI du 20.06.1980
ou rapport sur Lt6vaLuation de L'int6rOt communautaire COM(81)507 finaL
du 16.9.81);
- projets s6lectionnd; non seulement A cause drune importante justificatio,r
socio-dconomique  sur Le plan nationaL, mais de ptus i  cause drun int6r6t-
communautai re potent ieL;
3. Le critere de Lfinter6t communautaire,  qui a toujours 6t6 pris en compte,  a
joue seton les deux fagons qui correspondent  aux definitions de Irinter6t
communautaire  p16sent6es  dans Les rapponts de La Commission. 
-Drune part iL
a pe"mis de s6Lectionner des projeti'rentabLes sur [e pLan nationaL mais qui
ne pourraient pas 6tre r6aL'ises ou tout au moins n6aLis6s aussi rapidement,
.sans une aide sp6cifique de La Communaut6  en teur faveur (conceptjon micro-
6conomique).
Drautre part iL a servi i  d6gager des projets pr6sentant un inter6t marqu6
du pojnt de vue de leur int6gration au rdseau communautaire et du dd,veLoppemen'L
harmonieux de ce dernier,,et, de ce fait,  susceptibLes de b6neficier dtune con-
tribution financ6e de Ia Communaut6 (conception nacro-6conomique).
4..La Commission estime que Les Listes des projetspropos6s par [es Etats membres
peuvent constituer un sch6ma de r6fd,rence devant servir de base a Lretaboratiott
de programmes pluriannue[s  ou i  [a s6Lection de projets. Ce sch6'ma de 16f6renr:e
devrait etre soumis A une adaptation permanente dans Le cadre du Comite des
Infrastructures de Transport.
Le programme  exp6rimentat
5. Etant donn6 [e caractAre nouveau
de ta Communaut6 dans [e secteur
que L raction soit progressive.
La Commission estime raisonnab[e
financier pounIes subventions et
1983-87 :
et rxo6rimenta{- de Irintervention
des infrastructures  de transport,
dtenvisager tes montants suivants
boni fi cat ions dr i nter6t pendant La
financidre
'i I  est nonma L
de sout ien
p6riode
1983 z 50 MECU (proposition deja faite dans Lravant-projet  du budget)
1984 z 100 MECU
1985 e 1987 : 500 MECU
6. Pour proceder A ta setection des projets iL n'estpas possibLe, de Lravis cJe La
Commiss'ion, dt6tabLir un cLassement  des projets en fonction de Leur int6ret
communautaire. II  est certain n6anmoins  que nombre de projets p16sentent en
premidre ana[yse un trds fort  potentieL drint6r6t communautaire.  Peuvent
offrir  cette garantie des projets qui rdpondent de fagon simuLtan6e  aux
critdres suivants :3 1
-  suppression de goulets dr6trangLement  (nctamment des gouLets dr6tran-
gtements d6jd mentionn6s dans Le rapport de La Commission du 20 juin 1980);
t-_-."*pat:iOiiii-e. Ofr- pro:e{s avec drautres situ6s sur L'es territoires  df autres
,_Etats lembres; ._._.. .._
- potentieL 6tev6 dfint6r6t communautaire soit par une forte incidence
sur les 6changes et [e trafic entre tes Etats membres soit par une
contribution importante A !a r6aIisation de [a potitique des transports
(notamment 16sotution concernant La poLitioue ferroviaire de ta Communaut6
definie par Le ConseiL - 15 d6cembre 198i) ou drautre politique de La
Communaut6.
7. Compte tenu des consid6rations pr6c6dentes [a 0ommission estir,re que Le programme
exp6rimentaI devrait conporter deux tranches :
ta premidre correspond ir une pdriode de ddmarrage de r'Jeux ans (983-84) pour un
montant de: soutien f inancier restreint (150 lvlECU).
Les projets eIi'gibLes i  un sbuti'en fi'nancier'figunent dans'Le tableau suivant  :
Iiai "u"a d.u pro jet
A:in,i1iorati,:n de s'rctio:rs de ce+, a::e en1:'e
I'OI$S et Efi0l'iI (l,nte:vel:lcn  ccnpl.;:entaire
h, celle pr€r':.re dars le  cad:'s ie ia proposition
de rblic:;r.'::lt concernant u-nr. ac*-ion lirit6e
da:lr, 
.Le d.crraine des infrrrstr"rctr:res de trans-
port).  Otilise.tion des 1O nilU.ons ICU du
birdget 1p52 ( r'artiell.enent).
AmdLiolation de cet axe notor,^me::t par la
eonatmction  de C.6iou:'nement e dtagglomdrations.
1l








Axe de transit NO-SE
(eutrictre)
Axs R"U.-Continent








pro jet s tl rarudliorac ion de











Projeit i  pr,iciser en relation avec 1ee n6go-
ciations en cou?s avec ltAIn'RICilE sut les
quentirns  de trar.sit.
. E[ectrificaticn de Ia f.igne COLCiII}$II&HAE{ICE'
. Am6lioration  des instaLlations  portaalres
ooncennant les porLe d.e ELILIXS'TCI'trCI et HAE{ICE.
Diffdrente projets dran6l-ioration Je la
capacitd de sections ou d.rinstallations de
transtorderent  .
Ccnstruct:,on  do seotiens cie Itautorcuie, nota-
notaar.i:ont  Cee maillons manguants b l.a frontiEre.
Itojets i  J,r6cieer (rall,  rout,', jort).




A:e I{0 -  SE
RsLati.on par vol,;
navigpble entre
La 6r.-9::ue et Les
Pays-"Bls
(1g'iJFlgE4)
LocaLisationIt  conviendra  drenvisager  de pLus soit en
aux fp4ysux suivants :
-  En fonction dtune decision de principe
dfune liaison fixe i  travers La Manche,
La s6lection des p,roj,etsserait  faite sur [a base
m6thodes dtevatuatfon de Itinte16t communautaire
hl -
I
1983, soit en 1984, un cofinancement
qui serait prise pour [a construction
diff6rents travaux techniques pr6paratoir
des r6suLtats de IrappIicati,cn  de:;
propos6es par La Commission  au
i
- Etude de faisabilitd dtune ligne ferroviaire d trds grande vitesse sur Ltaxe
Par i s-Bruxe LIes-CoLogne.
La deuxi6me tranche du programme  exp6rimentaL concerne [es ann6es 1985 e 1987.
vu ffi-  commission estime quriI nrest pas possibLe de proc6der des aujourdrhui
m6me i  titre  itlustratif,  A une s6Lection dans Le Large 6ventaiL de pnojets
pr6sent6; par les Etats membres, e[[e propose au ConseiL que cette deuxidme
tranche soit 6Labor6e dans [e cadre du Comite des infrastructures  de transoort
sur [a b se du sch6ma de r6r6rence susmentionn6.
au conselt. La coilissio;;ient*diaeprouver*G rapport au sujet de [a mise en
pratique dtune mdthode df6valuation de Itint6r6t  communautaire des pnojets
drainfrastructure de transport.
Aussi it  conviendra  dans cette deuxidme  phase de tenir  compte des pnobLdmes  de
liaison avec de nouveaux Etats membnes et de Lrissue des n6gociations avec tes
pays tiers.
Une proposition relative i  La deuxidme tnanche du prognamme exp6rimentaL serait
remis au plus tard au Conseit [e 30 mars 1984 afin d'6tre expLoitable pour La
pr6paration du budget 1985.